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" CYPRUS" .
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Editor ofCypru. will alway. gladly recoive news
111 the JO.1rnal ;. and \L
feature in the new conduct. of the paper, WIll be R
4e.ire io render it Itn orgaD for the eXpre"BlOn of pub.
lie opinion. To this end lett1lr. all BubJe( ts connecled
with the intereAts of the Island will always oomma?d
attention, and when free from peJ'"onal allnsion, WJ11
have pllblication. Tbe Editor cannot., however, hold
himself responsibifl fOl' the opinions "'pl'essed.and W1lJ
lIIUtt andertake the return of rejected maDuscripts.

et loa .. l e.ellts for insertion

TO

SUBSORU~l!lRS,

:

:rhe charga fpr·9ubsct'iptions i's Ss, 9d. fo1"'S' motifllS;
7•. 6d. tor 6 month.; and 15•. for 12 month~, ~o.lal!e
uid throughout the Island. For all eotlnlrJes Includ·
ed in the International Postal Treaty. It lA 4s, for 3
lIIIonths; 8s. for 6 month., and 168. for 12 months

.av

•

SATURDAY, MAY 7th, 1881.
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TO ADVERTISERS.

The soale of chargos for advertisements is low, and
be h~d' OD "pp lico;tion at the offioe,

8nbRoripl,ions aud AdvertisemQnta are in all ea.eB
payable in IIdvanre.
"Oyprus" can b? pnrch"sed in~icosia~.&tthe B~ores
of Mr. ConstantiUldes. and IIlso oClfr. MlChel,Chtlstntides; in Limas801 at the offi~e of Mr. G, Rossldes, and
hl Larnaca .. t th"Office of the NpwApaper.
AI! letters or eommllnioations to be addresBed to
'he Eaftor of "Cyprus",

PRINTING.
Prillt.ing (lrdlirs of every !dnd, and in English,Greek
aBd Turkish oharaoters,executed wHh promptitude and
800nomy at the office of thiS journaL
..

iug for a Constitution, had been pres6J;ted to
the Khedive by a large ntlmb~r of ul\tiv<.ls:
At the meeting yesterday of the Commls-,
sion I\ppointed to consider the question of the
site of ~"6 Alexandria CustOIU House, several
U1erchants, ship agllots and others i~terested
were present. The pllU18 were ilud before
thelJl n.ud We r,nderst.and thl\!; the proposed
site m!'t with the approval of those pre~ent.
The new Cu~tom House will be situn.ted clo~e
to the gate known &.8 the "llal!-el·Khashl\b,"
(timbel'.gl\te) and,will consequently be nellrer
to . th~ place MehemetAli as well as the mooring ground of vessels than the presentCnstorn
aauae. The only 8ugflestioll lIlade WIIII as 10
the advisability of erecting wooden landing
stages to enable Jightorll to be s"fdy dischal"
ged in all wellt her>l, a9 sOllle of tlJOse pT8sent
oonsidered that, dul'ing t:.te prevalence of
certain wind~, it w0111 t be impossible for ligb.
tera to be discharged in IIl\£0ty, if tht'y had
to lie broadside 011 to that particular line of
quays.'·
.
A meeting of the shal'eholderfl of the propo·
sedOmnibu8 Oompany Was held on rPhursday
28 Inst. at the: offices of Messrs. Zoghebfils.
The proceed,iJ;lg!l of the provisional committeo
wer.e Buhruitt.ed to the Ille~:illg. which Wall
thf!~called1lpon to clect ~ .. definitive Oouncil
of j\:ilministrlltion, witldnll powel's to t~k~:
·,neces8arysteplI t.o form the GQrupan.r.Tlie
fnll"",'nD' gentlemen were ,elected mC!rubers
Mejlsfs E.
' .A,. G.
" C.
S.. J. Beh
E:De•
. Mull
A ..

----

increases the terror of the unfo~Qnate Chio~
tt's. The ·rtIiBery on lhe isl"nd 1/1 no\'l' no
longer liS great. am it was on the fir.it days of
the disrtster. 'rhe want of bread alld food
that existed dluing the first days was not as
much owing t.o great povert,y but nothiug
conld be got hlJre, not even for fabulous
prices arHl had- -not the cOlrrtrri-ttoo~impot'ted
provisions at once even people with great
fortunes would havo perished from hunger
.the first dRYS. Now a little market has b'een
>tempornrily e1'e(" arl on n sqnare outside the
: '; (lwn and tho .• a of llleallS "re at lellsb ahle
get what is neCeS81HY fOl" their nonrishment, this is 1\ grent comfort to the place,
~bosc who cannot afford 1,0 buy Ilnything are
'\provided for by the relief CQIIIIll!Uee. Largl'
/luantities of timbor ,have been lI11port~d and
''''Ilade1'. hut,s are being erected III different
\Parts of t he island fllr the uhelter of the roofiees; the well.t)·do people impOI·t their C.WD
huts generally ready made fr01l1 abro&d a
great n}any have been ?l'dllred hut.noue have
all yet had t·irne t.o I\rrlve 0" the Island., A
-.large numher yf wOllnded have beeu traD8<'Pol'ted tc the Smyrna hospitals, a further
,lot \Vas take~ ovel' o-n ~he 26th inst. on bo",rd
:;the--French man·of.wllr the 'Rouvet'. The
~o"pit,als of SllIyrn& are crowded. with Ohiote
:ltnflere1'8; the comfort they' have ..tbere alld
the care' with whi"h they are attended to
'bY' the Doctol'S and sist ora of Charity wi.ll
,ory soon enll?le them t~ :return to their
':fative country In gopd conditIOn.

to

Barry acting a8 judges ot this exhibit and they
awarded the first prize to Hadji Kio and the
second to Hndji Stelliano and Ev.dokia bo~h
displays being adjudged equal in pomt of merIt.
Now we come to the tanTted leather and here
the two prizc-win.l1ing shoe~akers acted as
ju<lgc~. The first pnzes were gamed by Hassan
'rahsin and Has~an K an the second by Ahmed
Cbaouch. There was It ycry good exhibition
of bonts some of which could favourably'
compare with anything made. by 1\ fashionable 'Vestend boot-maker. For European style Hadji Gabriel and Marcovitch
both of Nicosia were awarded first prizes
and Barico the second; for native boots
Constuntinidi Christofi and for Turkish boots
and slippers a Turk who exhibited a mo~t ele-.
gant pail' of ladies. boots were .awarded prizes.
For pig;rnns a ~J:lZC was ramed by ~_ very
fine paIr. of pIgeot,Is.formerly belo~gmg ~
Sir Lushmo-ton PhIlhps.
Two pnzes were
also award~d for native cheese, the first to a
Turk: who caDlcaud deposited his exhibit .in .
the Committee tent and then disapp~red',
witliout giving his name; and the second .w,
Ahmed Agha. Mr.. Prosper Lefor eirried"oir
the_prize fur .Putter which was
'.
of excellent quality. The. show
WIlS Dot very large but wnat
was of·1l.
. kind., .'
nsa ltlr:
.. .

~i~;;J,i~~~~~~F~;~j

case of
• The cosDlopolitan character
trea.ties.
of the Council will be, observed.
Reported Portewi;ihe& send (loneral Kheradine
Includ!ll/o\' the Bhrplus on 25th .April, aUer
on mission Tunis, but France who' lOas never
dne provision had been made for payment of
recognized 1871firman will not consent to it.
the coupon of the Unifiod Dobt due on l.t
iDst.,...and after reimbursemllnt io Ih" Minister
Gladstone withdrawn project abolition silver
of Finance of the balant!e dUll on the al\owllnce
duty.
of 7 0/0 for the collection of the revennes of
Manifesto Irish Roman catholi~ hierarchy dethe Provinces, assigned to the Debt, the
mands modification and bill also cO.ndemns emi·
PuL-lio Debt Office had;£ 415,858 in hand
gration.
to:ward, the payment of the conpon of tLe
Relations between Boers and natives very
Unified Debt dne on 1st November 1881 and
£20.000 on acconnt' of the coupon of the
eritical.
Privileged Debt, due Oil 15th OctobeT 1881.
London, Srd May.
The International Sanitary OOllncil gives
Sir C.Dilke stated in the Commons tha,t by an
1Q0tice that they a"e pi'epared to receive ap.
, Impeli ..1 Irade the SUltan' accepts the propo·
plicatiOl)s fmm duly qualified lue(!ical Illon for
Bed arraugemen. with Greece.
the appoiutments of Sanitary do<:tors of 8CThe Porte has again aJlirmefl its suzerainty
veral ports in the Red Sell. The salary is
over Tunis but France oppose~ this pretention.
L.E. 35 per Dloult.. Applications should be
addrelsed to the President of the Con ncil at
The French troop" have had suocessful fights
Alexandria' and applicants must oeml in lit the
with the Kronmirs who are now surrounded.
Bame time their diplo, as, their cerdficates,
The French troops occupy R\zerte.
their certificate of birl h and a cel'tificate of
The Italian Chamber 'of' Dsptitie~' haR passed
good chnracter. Ol,hel' things being eql1al
III vo'to of confidence in the Minig~ry.
preference will be given to candidates' who
The Queen has visited the tomb of Lord Bell.Olln, 8peak Arabif'.
11I-. Malet C. B.. H. M,'s Ministet· Plepipoeonsncld. Th~ radioals oppose the erection ot .
I tentiary, left by the P.and O. S.S. 'Bangalore'
a monument to Beacous:field.
Uneasiness exists ill London 6)wing to >tn onto on the 3rdinst. He will be away Jor three
months nnd dnring his apqenee, Mr. C. A.
broak of s m a . l I p o x . _ Cooksouds--R. -lIL'8.A~M-Mld--Gon8ul
TheBasutoi-lilive 7lccepte]ith~p~~po8ition for General.
The ffriti~h Gnn vessel 'Decoy', IJicutenant
pea~e.
(Jom'manding Arth ur Boldero,' will leave
Agrarian outrages are increasing in Ireland,
Alexandria for Port Said after the arrival of
Mr:Dillon has been o.rrested.
His Highnesli the Khedive.
London, 6th Ma.y.
Thrlle Greek army corps,have received orders
to .proceed to the frontier to prepo.re to occupy
CHIO.
the ceded .to1'l'itory.
April, 29~h, 1881.
, Dervish Pasha has defeated the Albanians
.(Froul 11 CorreBP.ondeut.)
ne"'t Spek. LOBS on both sides considerabla.
Since lnst writing to you there has not
French flag hoisted at Bizerta.Three col~nm8
been much ohange on the isJ..md, the ear~h·
French troops conc,entratiag: According to rumo'
quake sheclc~ still oontinue, three or four are
nu will march
on Tunis.
felt daily. Last night at 9.30 a very severe
"
,{I "
•
Ita.lian minister of interior stated French ocshock whioh I"~ted 8 seconds brought down.
several honses. that had' not yet heen quite
eupatio~'Bizert~ ea~ot a.lter Italian p~]jby.
desttoyed. Grea~ terror reigns all over tIle
Ellglish'man.of-war "Doterel" blown up in
island for fear of a voloano opening in JlPIDtl'
M:agellan I!tr..itsjcapta;in and ton men omy'saved,
part. The Chiote eal·t4q\1akl! is th" strongest
ca.UBe accident linknown.
one felt fodhe 111.8.13 years, in 18G8 Are.
quipa, Iquiqne Tacuua and Dlany other towns
in Pera and Eqllddol' we I'e. destroyed 25000
EGYPT.
lives WIIS abont tbe n.uruber then lost, in
(;rro~j"T?O~~yp,tian G:azeU~".)
1867 Mitylese Wl\!! destroyed, in 1868, 13
, The ·¥~nleU~'. c~nt~lA,ailJt. offioially tbe
villages' of the island of Rhodes !luffered
8t"tomel.l~ mad!" 111 I I/1i1gypte't towhioh We
greatly, in 1875 therll wIla a bl\d .arthquake
I'efori'ed lD our last issue, Iha6 a petition p ra l- at Smyrna, tho '.'ecollection of 1101\ these

La.rna.ca., Saturday, May, 7th, 1881.
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to the exhibition
creditable. The first
Yanaco Apostolides for El splehilid
THE AGRICULTURAL SHOW AT
oxen which might comp~te with. luccess at
NICOSIA.
IIny cattle show in ErigJ~nd. Mus,tapha Fuad
The first agricultural show or exhibition Effendi gained the seconu,as w!SU,as;tbe:nr.t
of any kind.that has ever taken place inCyprus prizes for the belt bull and. best cow,
was held in Nicosia on '\Vednesday"ThursJay Colonel W:m'en gained second' pri~ ;£or'9i5
and Friday of last week ona piece of ground C:>w. The prize for camels for which :the~
situated just beyond the Papho gate_ The Was only one a1tarded fell to Mustaphl!o
view on entering was most picturesque', what Fuad Effelidi. The next in, order was <the
with the white tents gleaming in the sun and
collection of agricultural machinery wh}ch
the numberless Turkish women in their gro- constituted the centre of attraction oWIni
to;:sque attire beholding the scene from the in a great measure to theeiI~rtso{ ~r.
tops of the raIllpart:. The ~how was ~ut Sturgess who too~ grel,t trouble m showmg
thinly attended untIl the thu'd day whIcn the use the machmeswere adapted to. He,
happened to be Friday, a day w hell ~icosia. had on view a small steam engine constructed.,
islargely visited by the peasants frol\1 the by himself. of which the mechanism. sho~ed·
neighbouring villages for the purpose of no inconSIderable amount.of engmeermg
buying l~tld Eelli.ng. :rhese gladly ~lVailed talent. It was kept continually in. motion
themsdvesof seeing 11. SIgh t they had never dtivinO' a ~aw cutting machiy.e belonging
seen before and from which they could learn to .Mr~ J. Hnt,chillson who also exhibited a
S') much.
On Fri~ay 80 the shoW' was ho- reapincr-maehihe and rake combined, a gainer.
nored with the pre nce of H. E. the High of se:eral prizes in England andelBewl~eTe;
Commissioner w1l ad just returned from a Mr. Hutchinson also contributed a collection
tour in the Papho di8trict, and he appearea -of ploughs as well as Messrs; l.!.s.King ~ Co.
to take great interest ill it minutely examining 01 Larnaca. These were all~trIed but }ld not.,
everytHing ex£o_sed. _On this daywealsp~ . 'si~flI.le~lUinrion~~~g~iQth&
notice -the gi'eater part of the local fashio- incxpenence of those USIng.;~hem.;In a match..
nable world on the grounds, the ladie, between the Englisl1,~<l~.Cypriot·ploughthe
especially tak~ng great interest in the silk much abused native ·implement 'did not show
uhibited, whIch really does great credit to off' at aU Padly. The 'Committee awarded,
the manufactures of Cyprus _ ,Visitors also we have pleasure in saying, a prize of £, 5.
came from the different didtricts including to. )i£,$iiii'ges$ and £ 2 each to 'l1t;~:,~..,!
the Commissioners of Larnaca, Famagusta Hutchinsonand Messrs. Henry S. King;.&;
and Kyrenia.
Co. for their ploughs exhibited •. ~~t~n.<ler
\Ve now come, to the bu-iness part of the the.rampart the stalls for ho:r:seStHnlilea.;~d
show. Commcncingfrom the left on enter- donkeys were erec.te~. The~w:e~e ; a; good
ing, we first come across the tent containing many hor~es exhIbtted some gammg' ge.
cotton. prints and stuffs, a large assortment neral IIpprobation. The show of mules .and
of each being exhibited, the first prize being donkeys was n9t as large as, one might have,
awarded to Amine Cattine and thl) second to expccted. '1'ho first }>rize of the lat class for'
Hadji A thanassi. Going further, on' we ar~ Island-bred h01'ses ana'mares 14 hds.and over
rive at a remarkable collection of miscella- was awarded to our oH friend <fGamurte"
neous articles luch as silver ware,embroidery. asserted by most of our horse critics as able
lace, &c. for which (;xtra prizes were gained to compete against -any horse on the Isla.nd.
by Ahmed Agha for silver ware and native The second Major GOluon secured with his
eaddlery,nnd Elene Antoniadis ofLnrnaca for brown horse "Doriat," and Mehmet Bey and
a very handsome piece of lace. A prize was Micballi Hadji Janni were awarded extra
also awarded for some flax grown at Mor- prizellt one for his grey mare and the other
phou by Hussein Nasli.
"'~hat next struck f<?F a bay.horse. In the 2nd cla~s for ~l3land.
.ur attention wa~ the beautiful collection of QTed '(lames under 14 hands thefil'st pT1ze*all
Cypriot silk, some yery fine specimens being earrieu off' by Zaptieh·.Mehmet for hi.'l3hest.
exliibited, A cQmmittee of four ladies, viz:. nut hONe and the second by the. very nice
Mrs. Warren, Mrlf.Bovill, ,Mr~.MaTsh and Mrs. looking bay pony" Zap", belonging to the
,--~
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A
But it. seem, to llll' 1'1:\', after all, if a
. ble sl'crdarv of the l'Cllllm1t.tee,
"n
extJ:"
an:lla
, awaid('(! to Z!lpti"h Zabit for lll~
man g"(~.' to ehilrch. r~it1,r~' fnr Cllt ·d:>.i,.',
pTl~,.e~ :'5a~'clll r\'~ t.) "fr. Li:H;;~ii..lpS for his Hh;lIt, or i~)l' reliu:iDlIs ~~Xi.~l't'~::i'-'I nl' I;)!' e~:j't,tlll
hOI_,.111arp,.
.
III ('lC ""d CI'lS'" ('('l' C()rei"n-bl'.;d
social t:"n,;id~rat:i{)il".
he w<1u 1,1 k,,'! ,'ui,. Li9
grcv
,f)~
~
'J
I
~ \'
1
!1O]"SCS \Yhieh. h:ne lIot bCl'n
!es~ than, 12
COllVt'llienc(')v pi. _Ill;'; 0,,( (Ill" partl,:\! <1l'
('falll"d
'<Jeh tlr;'l.i,·ral:-.
I I sail(
I I lu\ 1 L\' , "')\111"
month~ Oll tlC
1
'" ,-;:
'
i edifice ill whi('li--:,jI.ll"II~11
"
are'h~r,11v ,.) !" '·:11;,1:' I; ('v,:"'"
-' j, "I"
"Il'st l)ri7.:~ for his ;Irey ,b"Ol"se "P "ppm,. .and
J
11 chit.Ktlll·;d,
.1')('[1'in:l1 ~'l,J 1l11lr"':Ji wanl';
r.a!1tai.n
Cl'okcr {')l" 111,8' gl't'Y 1la,r I ~ G r e V
"_.
I 'Id' Itl")
. :' n1v(q'(.' : ) tl,,,!, Jlll Ill;:."
"
Darn '11." Fnr mul~s 01 the 1 ~t r I .lSS,. I,s Jan cl I met,flnd h·! ,·cl)"irill
b "d '131Iand, IInd oV('r Mr. Jonchnll Jero- ,Said "th·, w ;"",1 IllnU \i".' \,;,,1': I ,r c; '!la.".v
re..
~
. b I c' N"k'
"In t)IC 7Jllli:i:!"I!\\ (It' \',,')'1,";.,1.,',1: '"1' !" i:t
uiaino~ and Hlluji ChriRtoh , ot I 01 I, u~la H\("l '.' ," Fl' t,,:' '1 .•,",1',,( '. in I.!:' i ... d I;' '1,1", ()!'
g ained t he first aml ,~cond pnzes respective y.
In the 2nd dSbS (or Island-bred mu~es nnder
~pir;ll;al advisl'c-· t!,"r<' i" "",1111 ,;un. OIlIY "
,
d by . firm beliclin tlt'e! ,~)~I t];"t :Il,re
fin)
13 lUlllds the first,. {WZe
!rile. galll~L.,~
I
11 1 many
. " a v~ry We lit r~IUe,
cl
roads!r'2(~::1~:to'S'1!'(.'!:1(':.z-()n v;ce,~ .1(;itV~11
1>laJ'or Bowlby's,"Kltty
.
f
could pn'vf'l't 1)1(1 ti-')!)l hL,i!lf.(
mule who 1'I',\S smot h ere d Wlt11 <1.ecora t.IO~S;
,
,th/~ 1....-i('tl!11 0
the scc.olllI went to Mr, .J, Hutch1l1Bon. l'or I n de['rcuitJll 3kin,ttJ desp:lI .. , id/t
am ("'11donkeys of the 1 st ehss Island-hred 11
vincellhands' and o"er Y orghi Chl'iscodolllo ?nu
"TlJaL nothing '.""::,J '" "i, t,:"Ji""L" feet,
Tll;lt X fit Dnn life
r~li,l,~J /),,>' ., d':~~l'(t:,,'3d~
fladJ'i C'hrif'(.o "ailled fiII'.~t HI.ll I ,secolllI pflzes
...,
. J] cl b cl
~~r C:lr-:f, ~~ l'llbbj'~h tl) ~ I;i\ ~~('j(j
respectively; in th~2nd clllss for ~ an - rc
',1,';;0'" lL,,! ('la!l d,a~,o l~I" p!lu CO;I1;--:,)'oO,
don 1·cys under 11 l1antls there was onlv on~
1
1
I'
',' t'
After
r'X,)l'\ J11111 1. 15
prl'ze a' warded and that•.to Colonnl .. ,Ilrrc>n.
I 1. thisI 1.1Il!rl.Il'ill~('
I"
'I
1 t' t'llne
1 b It10n 0 [ that 5 IJOl !I , I~VC n'T11'," nt 'n\' LC';
There -as a verv (')'ctlltuble ('X'll
1 Wetr IOn.
n
I
\Vh~ll I flrot arri.ved
ill Larn~,m,
en,
". heep Ilnd
.p,'oats -amI the first prizt') f"r. LIC
•
,,~
best
pen of 6 sheep fell to ~r ll~'tllP J1/\ F nal 1 tel'tailH-(1 an ol)inJon Pl\.'lly gt'i"tU1'Hl
I 1Irnnung
Effendi the ;iccolld falling to At:l Chaou~~h.
my cu:.:nl;'pnen that the;", \,::1, lar<}, :m
1
fi:r~t, pnzo
ob)'('('1
011 'which to reft i'll'.'.' b (':.'es. Every""or the best pen of 6 gnats tile
,
'}'h
thin:!
al'ftllin fell to MnstlllJha 1,1WIU,1 E'"
"".encI I a? d_
' w:fs hlue, . or browl! Ill". j:1rr~n.
J 1 ere
" .'ccond was ~ccurcd b.\.' 'f
J If
",as 011'" rcJemning
an.lIGca,p,e.
the
". r, •.
. lltC h In
\' featnre 111 t.IC
1f I
-Irith it,; surroulloill!!i"
"on. "For the best ram the f11'st pnzc ''I'"cn.•
_ H,ctinp'
'" [i" 1\ cat,(iH'
( ,01 ,
o
F 1 Effl
the Convent was the oue L':\-o'.'1:1i:!.-; '. ,,'I'r(')
to Atu,.Chaouch and MI~stal?l1a ;:l~( '~n:
in the out-look. After t]1(, gl ",ulrl want (l~'
ur
di had to be content tlllS time wltn recelVI'
'1 fi
. ~ tl b t
repose in everything else theW "'",:4 s(,rrd HUg
ing the second. '11 ;e rS~pl'lZ'~r",,s/}'.;:e e
refreshing and dainty awl co"l III Co'lt.cmp'he-goat Was awar.l co to 1V~r, Jlaf'~Hl(~, .a!1
I I
the '";econd to Xaltn Etfendl, "'ho .abo gam. ed
lating its exterior alone. It mi!l:ht apt'y H:ve
1
1
formed an illustration to Olle of the qlHllllt
first prize for-the best hmb, t.10 ~C('OJl( ;;omg. stories of mcdiooynl times in the Ing,)ldsby
to' Mr, Hutchinson. '1'h,,)l'c' wa. 11. re!resh"
nienttellt on the grounds wovi:led h,Y :Mr.: i, Legend~. l\lnR t mll(lh of the extpf!'lal bca~lty
I'a'\ilo of Nikosia where onc obtall1ed It very
has sillce tleparteu. Someone ha~ white,
"I101e was
wU5hed the frontal "ide, and the momentary
good glass of he er, Thes IlOW as ~ w
feeling of ~('renity the building once cOIlTeya rem~rkable success 101' a bef;lnurng and
great praise i.n due..tn Mr. lCing-Hapn.an [OF
ed to the weary-eyed 80jollrner ill 1\ strange
. th~manncrmwhlCh~he performed Ins duty
land ,,,ill not again be shared'in.
l3ut there
~~secretarJofthe Committee, who it may be never ought to beforgotte.n,whl'n the re?(n\L
.. said contributed greatly to the success of the . of Cyprus come to be wl'ltt<ln, t~le .cha,nta?le
~Vl11pathy which the si3ters 0.£ tlllS lllStJtUtlO!l
show.
held out. They did nUL when
.
men
'"
h'

('1

."

...
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J

I

j

I

the ~ketches of Mr.

iii the fashion and don't
tches of Mr. Du Maurier.
appeared in Punch lome' years ago !rnpressed itself upon my m()m()rl as bel~g
!omewhat more calculated to false a smIle
than lhe artist's ordinary productiona. It was
ofa.young manjn a pl~cc' of ~orship.He his
·1 flanked on either side by young ladies who
IIre'drawn in chlll'acteristic manner,lI u d are as
alike as .two peas. It must be"admitted they
.are.pl:etty. The young IDlln is unprovided
with hyinn-book. He rises in his plac~ to
sing: when the time comes, and the an~lety
of ~aqh, oJthe girls io share their books
with him'and the consequent elllbarrassItlent
of the gentlemaa constitute the fun of the
wpat extent' by the time I have thing. That plat:e of worahip must, I think,
round of the churches of Cyprus hav'o been a. chapel ant~ l~ot Cl cl:nrch.. I JIave
noted, what I slIppose IS a doctrmal difference, '
'Become the shuttIeeoclt, of the
d~ctr~:ll b;;ttIedorcs which opm:atf3 ~ thatJrom Dissentcrs have almost invariably
iii'·:GXl"l'us. I feel thl\t in the course of a not
reccncd cQurtC'!sy m. the m,att?rg of seats,
eXtended'career r have been alrea.dy considehvmn-books and the hke; whlJe 1Il the eiltabrably battered.. A" "fision ;ises hCfore me 'I li~hed J;,h~rcheg of my country-and rno~e es,:
ofa,c~,rfaiIi-l!'ree Chmch in atow~ pleasant- pecially In w}lat are c~ned, the ," HIgh
lY·'iJitiiated in the'nol'tlio:fScO;tlan'd; and churehes,-the congregatIons lJave apparentt.ha"C,11r(liliti'nrt rimicmhrance of ll11clderl\r
1)'.,coRl1)ined to render me as uncomfortable
' "
.
gcnt:lemaJ; wl~as possible, and to .experi?llCe a, feeling as ~f I
"bp,.tc;w',>.cl. UP?~I,. me such ;rl!cog- i 'Ter,;! a sort of sO~lal panu,h.
The pro~e:'l~g
Juvelllhty. Next occur
?f books ~f devotH:n IS ,not t)te sort of CI'I'lhty.
of a
lined \ Indulged m at .l:hgh Anghcan church serallellt
vices.; 1,t is, ,to my humblwthillking, a pity
".-;,,'·Y'''- , , ' ~?1' ~?mr \ tlwt the same hyulll book call1~ot?C used in
. InclInatIOn, ..,' all churches; for unless the pilgrim possess: 'ministry of ing a th'itst for the 'gospel possess a library
·1:<;>t:h."·;<!tip.hhl"'··cn:tfeld'~:';Jll,ettj'o(il:its ". A still
of tl1em he Ileed not- expceL "1;0 be properly
prepared 1'01' the ~erviee of sUllg uscd in half
the churches he may visit.. Blit I .!ffi.v.e..digrl,lssed..
'. .
, To retur.n to the RomPII Convent, lain
reci,lived .with a considerati~1) and civility to
'Whi9,~1 J ,am,unaccustOli1ed, :' It i's, howev~r,
'., nt)t:~ ellll?ariilssing as ill the illush~atioll I
hllt~ '.q~~bt~d! ',J.am shown to my seat, not
,lw a .yulg~i.r"\opklllg g-reel1g1'Oeel' who [or the
Xr(mciJ,ha~ twr,~ed VPl'gCl' and; who YC:lll will
ncxtineet iwit'h at some ~uburbl\Il, fHnm'r'panty. "
"',
, '. .
'
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MARRIAGE.
Local Notes.
A felY pbin and in't~l"eBting J:'l.ct~ conL,lst Sunday aftemoon the newly appointcernia" t1JIJ nlJomaJl)u~ and unsatIsfactory
ed French COIlS u! held his first reception'
conditic'n of tho law of England in regard
on' taking np his lIew post to receive the
to marriage have lately been, published by
French colonv here who must~red in full
the sec["(~tary of th,~ « ~I.MTlage ,[A:I~ ~e
force. A plc~qant afternoon was ,.llpent, seform Associatioll " hd vi'n~ omcea Hl ParlIaveral toasts proposed anti joyfully responded
ment street. (1) Marringo with a d.ec·eas~d
to; after which the French subje,cts tleparted,
wifc'" siater I,M ;)pen ~pee\ftll.v legah:tod In
very favourably impres.,ed with their new
AU3t.ralia, )',\ :l.·~l A,,:,tr;,'ii1!l l!l~rriageB
Consul.
are c;; (1~)uhtf",d ·J4~idjt·{ ill i~ngl~ul\l ~\nd the
oiT5pring ot ti,c:1l1 are d;(~,. ;itil,tate, (2) In .he
Thur3day being the feast of Saint George
Isle of Man and .he c.u .. nnel Island:) Bltch
-it la G)'ec'l'te a~ well as the name-day.qf the
marrillrYes Oil th ~ (: 'at' I "i ui ther of..the parKing of the HeIlenes a Te de14m was sung at
tieB bT~omc vali,l a:d tllJ uhiLlren legitiml\te;
the Church of Saint Lazams' which was at •
helL ;e dH) survivor sub8cquw~lJ 3ett16 in
I tend"J by the Greek Consul in full unifol'm
'~~1l"h3LtL~ ,,'!li!.J""~.1 b~com.' il! ';:;:~;m \ta and ;and a large concourse of pe·opIe. After th6
l!,rc(~,~nsequently disinhcritecl., ~;3) A'l em~n , service a rec"'ption -followed at theGreek ConC~lt illtthoritvon Scotch marrta!,i') law malll, sulate which was numerously attended.
lai1l9 thut the legality or iilei;l\iit~ of such
!n:\rr:a~\! . l 1n that country i~; u:: ... ·_~'~ain, t11e
\Ve had recently- an opportunity or pa,si'lg
1\,·(1)~!.ll~r~V h,~in;~ tho court') 'v0al·] decidein
throughAthienou,whi'ch we availed ourse! ve,'
;a~'o\!;' ,ft!lcir leSalit:v. (4) o'l'll~~ Law of of to. visi~the Greek school which it was
Bngland permits comins who ~rc. c.on8~n
pleasing to find in such good order. The
F\;;~'~';lL: " ;'2ht~d t::> ;;l;\:'ry ; I'dl1lc'ltprolnbschool·room was very neatly furnisheu, the
i'is a m.lll' Cram marrying his decca:3cd wife'~ children clean and tidy and the master IIP~;'iter, (,'j) En;rli:'h lnw ill the m:Hter of
,peared to take t(reat interest in 'his ,,,ork, he
ma'rria~e l';;'gard8 a' wirc'~ sist()!' aa a man's
told us that H.E.the High Commissioner had
OWll sister; but not in the matter of legacy' lately visited the school and expressed hip!dut·;. (C) All m;ini.,s,::s of <.!ri., kind prior
self genel'ally satisfied.
,.
to "the :} b~ A U:~llBt, 1835 are nlid .an'd
Athienou is a lal'ge and flourishing village
bindin(.: ; while !I\i r'Jntr!lct0d since Rro dehlllf way between this and Nikosia, it has
<'-Iared !Iut! on,l v·)id. ~"inallv it i~ derlared
three churchcs and boasts of not flaving a
thQt It tilere neither ;lH~ l)(ocl1"n»l' i,:, in the
singl~ Turkish inhabitant.
E\tatut~ EGol: of n,n;' (,1,h,.'1' CUu'ltry i11 tho
We hear that the Cypriot fraternity at AlelTOrld,l\1l Act ~,) in::-,; ni-t(;llt in ils p,ovision~
xandria have voted m:mey for establishing 8
and so repu;;nallt t corrnncn fil':1 ~':, :t9 that
new schools in diJfercut parts of Cyprus.
upon which this ill"" is (·OLllH]"l!. "
Than however absurd it· may appear,
'Last Sunday the Rev. Mr. Fcrguson being
children' are pre~urned to have ~ufficient in.
here on his way to Limassol previous to emtelligence to \Ind~rsta!ld the nature of the
barking on board t11,e 'mail-steamer, ,held a
ma.rringe ~ngagement at se"en" t~ough the
service at the Imperilll Ottoman Bank accordcontract is not absolutely bllldlllg upon
ing to t,he rites of the Presbyterian Church .
them until they reach' the age of cOlIsent,
It was largely attended.
which fOl' males is 14 and forfemales 12. Re •
, the question as an internation.aI one,
Thursday being the fete of Saint George
.'''''''''''.'"'11'
want of un-Jerstandmg beall Larnaca and Scala turned. nut in gala-cos""")0;'''>1,,, and France, has been recently
tume atld
to the church named IlJter

IS
rant l1;)t be complied with and the
be a di,]I<:mourablo f"~nmp,he can, at, Rny time
turn hi~ wife into the ~trt')et1 ~olld tell !wr that
her (!hilJren are illef;itimate.
.
Ythen such !\ st,\te ot things as this exists:
in tlic two C(lUlItl'iU3 of tll(J worlJ {ur.hJ5i
advanced in civilization it is not strange
that the ,law 0;1 the stlL:ject as it ()~ists h~re
is far from:, beinp' pt:rlect.,
'1.'he fact is that
no on~ ul1del'''t~~l'ls it. Generally speaking li.
marriage 'ulid ,w()orJing to the hwo~ tl~"
country in which it W:lg contracted i~ valid In
'evH'l ;th"r cOll11trYith.ru:;h where the 0:1.Ceptrons a Sr, m'my i't .fuy ha f,traiuing a point
to Sp'H of & "n 1 p:illciple in the~matter.
la the . /'.knowu ca"" of SimOllin Y.
MalLic it \V'iS ,b~l!i'millE;d that the law of the
country w]{crG! the marriage is solemnized
,does not. always determine the validity of
the marria"e, If foreif'nerd domicileJ abroad,
come to E~gland to g~t 'married in conformity with EI1O'li[.h law, the lllllrriage in that
c~untry,tho~gh it lUay bellull and void by the
law of tJ;e country where T.heyare domiciled.
As respects 2Jprus we are rather in the
posi~ion to l'eO~iV0 than to be»tow n Knowledge 01 the existent maniage laws; and
we have reason to believe th,tt iglloram'o
on the .subject id tail'ly generalevun wi,th,
persons .. wil0are . supposed to' be' well in-formed on hwal lilattel'S.' ,Vhethor an Eaglishman wh:r: marries a Greek without the\
rite having haen consummated elsewhere
than in tbmicile by Greek pnpas is really
inarried und as tQ his l'espoJ18ibiIity in the
matter, we aannot pretend· to say ; but we
are inclin.ed,to,t.hink the marriag iSll,o,t legal.
As to wheth':j; t]!e union 011 the Ish,nd of an
E.~~lishman with. an Eliglishlady. u~tess
luch is' celebrated .on bO,trd a, man.of-war
is. v.alid ,
are ignorant•. In point of fact
: the:., wholu thing i~ invested ;vith n' mys·tery which is highly deplorable. We pres.time ther,c' are unprincipled Englishlnell as
,well as Ji"honoul'alile pers6n~ belonging t, '
'oth(ll'nationaliticn, \VhaI IB,udt,Y W0 \V,)\~d<il!' attaches 'to. 811::h an one if findirigthe
situation in ,Cyprus. eithcr too hot fo1:' him
C

we

"drtO'o:'Jidld,f();" him hebetake~hilnselfelse_
,whei~'?'And\vhaV wider ,the ie,i~cumstances
,is to :becOllW of"t,lw Y?llllfj W(jtnl,n ?

great many pea~!l,nts;andSolne from very distant. villages had come to celebrate the day
as well as to see if they could make an] good
bargaiiis;There were a great many inules'and
donlteysfol' ,sill,,; hilt not, so manv hnrses, AS
wen as' a great many other tflings some
WOIlh.v of the s~rang(Jr's nlltictJ.
The Cair sex
in theil' ~\lmIYler. attire wa9 .mo~t. .attnlct!.Ye,
anfl we noticed ~omc vei'Y pretty dr,~~.e;; quite
iti hepi11g 'yvith their WeaTer~.
,The three zap~(·h., ehii"rgpd with t;iC Ja~.~
murder of a Turk ill J~amaca were r()l1loved
to Ni('osia yestcrday to await their trial
b"Cure the ·Temyi:-.- Court. With the sllepected
individual'; imd witnesses there art: about fiftv
persons mixed up in th~ ,affair 80 the triat
promises to Jast some time.
'
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disputed the aut.hority oC the c.ourt to u'~:.ide '
C1gl\in efl<lIC 1o 11,0 he~d of I\ffi.iI'M. During
the case as he said the prosecutlOll.was ll.' Gmg
Mal' 5th.
" tlo(l followi,,/{ MMNinll "!Id ~xpel'ionced tlul
for the Sultan and therefore it ')lOul,1 b,)
rrho GO"'erJl 1II'Id EngilloPf llns hel'l] to l'C.v"
IiIO,yt !ls!{)nlldin:~' pll~'ln,J1l"lt'()!'
f1nll th d. fhnt.
decided in the Daavi Court, a8 an oxample
ronilt nn,cl cnrl·fllll,· "xIllllilled the 1JI:igl,lJolll" I tho COtHh~I·VI\tivo. IIli'lj ..d("" O'h11'(Hdi c-n.n'it'd
he gave the case IIgainst those who r?fll.,:u
!I'HHI with a vi,·", ;" futl1t'o ronds ,..Iong tl,o
through" "'0"" J'n"liOl.1 I,i I ll,an 1II',f wl,;:'h
to pay the 'l'emitu tax which was trle I m
w,·,t I'Lncl east Hi,,'I' ',_ of tho toW)). Ho left on
lJ(~~hOl'l!y lal!'o"/J dc·rH'lllll:t·d:1.H l'(l;\'O] 11 LinnarYt
the I)aavi. His objection being oV.!l"l",d "I
li , ·" 4thinstnnt, '1""""l'fwiell Ly II,e Comlllis.
tLOll,!!h onl,r HE"lI' nlll li,Olj,I,.,q"l nltlljt!llllh~ and
he stated that his refusal was based on tt'c., t i
~j'Jner for tho \ ill '1..' ~ of Akanti,f>'1 I,onnde.ring
cl I i'l. 11 r! i 11 h~t Ho;" 1 IV 1! It t 11 U H..,· , ;, 11' • d' 11 I ~ i~ i he:ll'/I 1
tllo dist.ripts of I", ""g<1Rtit !lll,: ~:j't'ullill,
lI·ol>lI.;"lliAtH,II",v"VL'I',itf,·,,,,,·,,, I " " 1 he .liould
between His Majesty the King of the 11 :l-.
Mr, DOllnld, clIJrk of tbf. worb la tbe En·
not, l'HI{ enj"Y hi, douIJla,t.l'i"<I'I'Io. Already
lenes and H. 1. Majesty the Sultan 01
gi"eer hns bl'on rOll"wed, n;,d ]\fr. \VillialllB
a ~till f.iro"l~(· '1"""1 inn I1.llvl\lIel'd 1o il,cot its
Turkey which exempted I~ellenic subjects
i, to C <ITV on l,h.1 1\"0 "I:,q ill th~ [i'OI"I ; IhiR nr,l'
lolntioll. TilL' tlll'~'''('ning ille)'~~,': "1\<1 the
from QlJ'ery personal tax:. Ills case has n-,t
g:X:cC'AM!H
of
J?t' FliahiH,l1l dlll'inq tlH~ )'fJf1l'JI
been concluded: Mr. Clefc m·"I" tll'~ ,'alll'~ ob- I 11',id!'lll'llt' h!l~ ~ivl'n dllll'h Rl\li.~facli()1l ft~ it,
i.-; h"llI'd I\O~~ a ~!)(!1'\1J c!)liclu:-licli} wit! lJD
I \ltlt) :1,"1 WG7 Ilaol ,1fi~in 1'( f", 'd",,J \Vi'i, [1)"jection as t,) the C()lllpetelwc of ch, '~()Ill'L a,
",a-cl" to the building-of t.he' now p,'i~()n, which
~ilJ!0 illlpl'elSioll.'i t'f1u l'~jl!le'ldH'ann't' ut f,Ile oll{
Mr. Constantinides whi,:h m:1t with a simihr
h~~ 1".<;," ill oonr,o nf rOI1."["U('i,i1J1\ fnr noarly
llIiuforil(nel of 11". [riAJ. ait"ntirm. For a
fate and he (iuestioned the legality of the proSiX~COll.1l10Iltt.S. 'rho ItHV. J. ~)pellcnr 1J'\H
'(lament, one t,bn'lgilt., lhllt the sing-urnI' ec.
secution, At this point Mr, Roche protest?tl
tr"valled round the distri~[, '1<,,1 1'1'1']" 11"rl\Il","
ccnll'ic "'lIn wl,o HO une:tpuctedl.r solved tit"
&C1ainst the proceediugs ill eOllrt as hc said
menl8 for l!Jo teaching "f 1';I1>.(li,,11 ill Iho
pen.ling 'l'cub!.ioll of pllr/iam'JTllnry }'efor(lJ,
that Mr. Deputy Commissioner Tys0.r who
schools of r,apillln~, Kt11"1\va nnd Bellapl!i~,
lllight bo il\ IJ. positio'n 10 devulope" 8im'il,ll'
was sitting as judge ill the case acted for the
Wo rcg-rut to hellr t.hnt 11,0 loutlsLg aI'€! still
elKslieitJ 'ill cUHnecliOll with Irelllnd. lIe
prosecution at tlte ~am" tim" whieh w.<s out
in greftt n':!lIhel's iu [1,8 ll"ig'h l)o'tJrhoo.l of ll<c,
b~d forlllel"iy Ilxprc •• ed the mi"fol·tnne of
of order, ".Iwn ~fr. T\,o,~r thrp.at"llcrl V) tllrn
hll1l1111ncllR hOl'.ie"ing th1..1·)\·1".f'.;;;'~al'il\n plain. 'rile
il'ulnllti ill t.i.u TVcll·kllOfYlI words" DOlllillQ.
COlllluissioncl' hM been inrlefat.ig,thle ill "ifti'lll tIIl'ungl, " f,;i'uign «1'I1,'ch nlld nn IIbsent
him out of court. 1\ir. Clere further state,l
oc{\vonrillg' to rlcs[rov ti'CRO pe.")~, A clerk
tHi,lourncy," Bll~ one IVIH Hi:"ill diR:l.ppoinierl
thllt his grounds for I,ct'using t.,) P",Y. iJi8 '1l1<H,1.
ill bi,". A" ",u.,i, liood nR D'I'lT<pli did olltcof
of eggs w.ns on the ground" or ['or~cd la" )lll·. I I\nd special intcrl't'l,rcl' (who Cr\I"E' frD 11 Ni.
the do,"oeratie tmining of hi. "nl"Y"O 1ll11cb
Mr. I{oche ..tsked I()r an [tlljournment \C) al· , co~i{\) Wl'rn ,",.lI1t 0'<1, dad" to S<l'''~''i'Il""d ,iTeir
deHit'uclio'l, [111<\ U"pt,ni;, Stc"l'"nSO'1 hi'll"clf
!tlA~ did 110 wiMIL.lo J,~nr of g'1".'nf, ':P/or'"A for
low him to get lip the Cflse which h" ,ai,l
enca"'Il".] 011 alt.'l,·nntivA dllY" i" nil tt.a wnr~t
Il'tll""d. Ju.t ,,"d..-.. tI,is Jj~,!l' (jh(l~tone col.
involved,a grcat many con,titulio:lal 1u<):nei"hl;o·ll'uood:l. Though i;ll'"ens~ (IUtllll,it.ieo
lecti,d tli.. di~p('1'5~'; Liherl\l
pnl'ty and
tions but it not bein· r gralltcu he g'IVJ Sibave ilean tlesllo.ved, ~'Iiil in plnsa, tlt~y enn
gained n 'ple1l(lj,l vl~tory over hi~ ('ivnl At
mila; reasons for I:~ru,;ing a.511I;·. Clcre.
actn~lIy l)~ "he'lt'd" al\IO!1g~t thw nOl'I\ • •
the llelY eledi"n in 0, r!elllher 181>8.
IiOrd
Mr. Carl"lils prineipal rcason was that IHl
It(le~o\l WII" nOlY tr,o old n.nLi dl'CUIl1Rpeet
possessed no land and t1Wl"J!lll'C' lVaJ not intu keop pnce with ti.e rorWflrd l11ovomont8 of
BE.\CONSFmrJD & OLA ::JS1'O~TI]
terested. Mr. Darbon said he ha'l l1<)t re, tITe lillie BO lIe I'ad -t.o ginl over the chiof
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fused but that 1:>1' three tn<Jlltlts 112 ;lad not
, IIlallage",e1lt of t he LiIJ~r:t1 pHrty to the y()un~
.\Ve tr,lllslat2 the loll()wlng article wllich
energetic "tltte~1l11l11 whilHt, the ll1anngamollt
a farthing. Thc manner in which he In! de
appeared ~hortly a~t';r tll!! dl!ctiol1 o~' the
of tl,e ~(lIl"ervI'Ltive pl\l'l.1' wna in COn"B(]II.ence
his deli:mce was a 8(>ur.~c ot' "!'f'at amusement.
of the 111ness of rJO\'d Derhv 1I11'fmdv at th~
Messrs. Aumann and KUS8 ~llowed the same i p;'e,~i)llt I'arliam,mt, in th,~ wcll-kn"wil GcH'Il1.111 periodical Uu,"'T'e Zl'it j>ahli,dlCd i,l
begilllling of 1119 AeB~joll of iS6? in the hn.ud9
linea in their d~fence as :\11'. Carn;. Mr, Tdlidi
Leipzig,
of D'[,l'Reli, 00 M, thilt, 1IIOdl0llt D' IarR('li
said h'l had never paid the lo~ll:lt tax bdonl
At ,lie b,,!!,inninfi or h~t, ye,\I··. pflrliRlllon.
!\nd 01,,<1,("110 for llio f!t·~t &i'Ile \V~(e thn
'and therefore rclllsetl to do so now, but he
recognised LCl\d~ o( t\'t) l\Vo gro,.t pRrt.ieo, :lIld
added that il the other defenrtants <lid RO now I tnry asa.ioll it wa~ llie rnling opinioll tliat at
least, aeveml IllOllt iT" III ust !'''''' '''''''.V, bt,Foro .heir pe(':lo,uiLirdlll('"CA it IVM Hi nco. I h~t r"RII.r
he would follow t.heir example. Meosrs. Bart,
tiJ" {Jllrty contc,~t bot.,vccu the I,ihel'nIR and
nl'poinled t.ho cour.tl of .!<illgii.h hi,tory fro'lI
Coundourio, and Vassiliade~ ag"ced to pav.
Qon~ervatives Itn'oug;, 11 new elediol1 COU!l\
18GB to 1 88il.
'rIte I,i;tory of lhis pel'iod
Judgment was rldhered to.uay the delc;l.
I\rrive at 1\ 1)('lleli,,,tl resnlt.
~[e"l\lYhil(l
fall. for Euglal\,lillto LWn i)flrt~. The Olll,lslone
dants with the e:tception of Afr. COlIstantiCOl'd Beacon.field, 1.",1 prep"I",1 1\ uO', ."1'·
'lIj.nlliiryc{-1868.(4) IHUt Iba Bellcon.field 1111.
nides whose Cllse has not been cteeided, who
prise 101' tl,U ,,"rlc1 in th,) ,~'Hld""ctii3so\"tioii ---ui.t.j·Y (1874.80).
of Pal'lillllleut, 'lnd the ji}ngiiNt. people gavtI '
still refl£:led to pay their q!wta· of locusts'
billl llS ,vel I a'l to 11", world a ~cf\rcel It'M !
each being fouud guilty :lnd fined 7/6

Kyrenia News·

I

Sir,
Mr. Gladstone 'has received telegrams, from
somE! of tile ilJlialiibLuts of LarnaC(L; Llni"sso!
and Nicosia advocating the uuion ofCypt'ns with
Greece: and he ,desires me tos~y tha~ he wishes
to inform th'osecfrom'whrim these telegrams !Jave
emanated that while H, M.'. GoverUllleut .e,at.
llestI1'le~ir~it t&e.nappine'sli of £YI;ru~, the! must
te~!!c! ~hf: lDlil!~bltll.nts that trie I~land.ls held
bt'thiscc<iuutr:r, up,(ler tile. ConventIon W:lth cthe
Potte'.aJs,a, part', of the' Ottoman Emplre and
thatilr~pOSl1ols which would be a 'Violatio!) of that
Oonvention cannot be discussed.
As.the telegrams have ,heen ~ellt to Mr. Gl.J.d·
St911B without the n",mes of imlivitl1hLls attachb<1
to:tham, ~lr. GlR,dstone ]Htn thont\ht it Hest to'
addresl\ his-reply thron:;h you, ann he would r.sk

you to be .ldud'ohongh to lll~k<'l !CllO\V'J the ttll',llS
of it ill tbe pro!,et qnarLers.
Copies of ,he· te;egmms herewith euclo~"d.
I obedient
am, Sir, servant,"' .
Your
(Signed) E. W, H,U.nLT<lN.
Ma.jor 'General
Sir Rob ..rt BidduJpli, K.C.M,G.
High Oommissioner
c

•

CyprriB~

menyt th"t-iiU)~o W8"(j I'rO,uillcUL ill
tt." Englisll' polities ,11011d withiu the fu l'l,he~t

''1'ITO

circle~ of the inleresl,Q ,alld syll'pl\t~lie~ t !JIlL
they tonched IJPon, before "ll oLllIl-I'~ the CO,ll'
petunt reprosentali 'fe ler.JuI'8 of tho 1l.1tion;.\

llJovtllllellls: viz, I,ord Deaconsfie·l(l and ~h·.
Gll1dstOIlM. BoLh were iil trll:h ollly the ~1lJ..
stitute$ of the old historicnl Whig /Ill,] Tory
pA:i-liOls ol·tho LiherfAls 111)(1 Consel'VAtiVlt~,
but siU'(Je the dllYs of Pitt and j1'oxibnt op.
POijiliou has not so shl\rply mark",1 OT elllbodied it 'eif ,yiUl sllch 1'Il'Iln ")';d.l~ . I'0r10l1Rlitics.
Cone!'rni"g, Deltct){,.fiel,l 1111,1 GinchtOll"
their COlillllenCClllent belongs *0 a ti'HO It\"endy
Pl'('tly ",ell gone by. It da,t.c~. not ·10.01, in.;.;"
at 'Hie different .1",ln\'~~ of tite two Ultlll,
811:;;;l1y Hl'eflki"K frolll tll .. ye,,,' 1846, w/leT(
OI"d~hH1tl, ill cOflll'lIll.r with Sir Hoil,·" t Pc,,1
liB Freetrado1'd gave "l' their e()l1u<'leiio" with
Ibe Proteclio'1ist 01,1 '1'olY [J3l'ty whQ utlller
the lc"del'sLip of D' {"meli ill spi!. of \,110
g'Hlem! ~Inte of diNt l'e8~ lind t be falllillc in

ht'l~lld l'elllllined IJnHkllk">ln to tbe monopoly
'of t.he Coru Laws. ,We find tb(J." [\\ fir,~~ ouly
_THE FAMOt'1S MUCCI EUCALYPTU:,
in Decomb"r 18tJ2, ill cloRo porsonal Mutcst
(-'ASE:
i when .he fallt"stic lludget of D'hraeli who
. A correspondent writes to us ill r('fel:Cnca f in. the wel'lnwhiio lla.,I1'i89n to .the P08t of
to "the: annOUnQe1"1l''l1t thl\t on Mr. Skin- J 'Ch,,"oellol' of tUII Excheqnol' 111 t,he first
nerwill devolve the duty of' delivcr_TIel'bY, ministry and leader in tho Hou~e
ing, thldinal decision on this case in the
COlHII10n&, HlICClll11Ued (0 th" nUlloks of Ola _
I d'" Tft
't .
'"Cl
. f'l t
81,0116 Iyll/(,j, defel\t led to tl,O fall, of ,tho
s,~.n; ..:,' . e W\'l~!, says
qu:te ltl 0
eousel'vat,i~o miniRlry. All .00I1.dijt~no ij~c.
>SElr:~J1~et:the C?~'qlllancc h~w . t~IS car: be eeedad his l'ivHl ill Hw post of Chancellor of
- - ..
c

£f

:t

P('ss~pl~,b.r Secbon 5 (?)0' It, It IS proVided •
'tha~ID,~h~case of ~h~ Illness 01: absence of.1

th" Ji}xeheiFl:el'"nnd b'eld it lVit~ ahort iutel'rnp.
tion until tUe year 1866,rcciprocnl onslaugLt~
the, Jud.lclaLGo.nnnlsslOueJ', or lU ally,. en'\cr- ' did not tail: ill til.eid"ne(w'al; tbougl! Olad.
gency, ,the High Qpmuiissioner may tempo~!o'l1e'R ,finaTlcinl snperiotifJ remllined 80 lln.
iTar~lYi;a.ppCiitit,a,p81lson. qualifieQ'"lils aforeRaid, dOllbtl'd find In'ov-od itself RO splelldenl.
--:t.~;:~eitli~,,!t9t~ng,Jy.dicia.lCornmissionl'r; But !hrQpgh .ita I:ralJl.ical r68uLt_Q, tbll.t D'Inaeli
-~r;",~OXllb~ ,.at ,p.re3~nt, m: t;he absence of any III that, d.Il'CC!lOll ouserved n. eel t.alU reserved.
"juClicili1J"'cbmmis~ioner ,£11e' actin'" Judicial ,ness;. ,,.lnll) Glltdstone on III~ pl\rt, although
,C~timi:s~iJlli3r~'and there is
pi'ovisionh~R views w'Cl'e always of 1\ T:iboral colo~lring,
"fQ:I,',,~Ae.i:aPt>0mtlnent "'i)f'any ~lib"aeting Ju.
d(d not hike. ',?"Y V,0l'Y IH\JllIlllent ~a,·t 1Jl 1110
4ici!l!:P~~~tni~~i9n~r.trI quite faH,· to see general polItlOal ~(jbat~s. of '''hlcl~. Lord
'how.the authoi'ItlesWlll get th'rn eI.
t
PI\I~ru'r8tou WAS .th,eprl.n~lpal le!,dm III tha
. 'f,t'h":e'j;.1tm· 'It :'th' , ;:h', .' ·t·tJd"tSh ~es IOU
J.Jowel' HOllBe. The.opPollltlOlI becallle sharper,
o
,uuucu y
e:v ave orea e , elnse ves,' ' I . f
t'l 'I "h f"L' d.' P I ' t
h
,nl." 'l""!ili':
i'
fA"" ,1
011, Y a ,ter '.10 (eau.·o . aI' . .a Ill0rs ou w, •.0
tl11g.nig :J e ,wo: 18.1.ne 9 .cers 0 .ppcm
G!ad$toDe 111 the Russell mlDlstry und<JrtooE
I'JJdg~ ~n~;.f~,egal ,..Advlsert<lget~er'fn on.etlie p09~of leadeJl'. Tu Ihu H;o)lseof OOIllHlon.
a~~_th~,sa~~,pers.on. }l'?cne on~'ywa;y would' IIlU;\flS 811CU in the session of 1866 laid a
"~~ tl,):~al<.:a~p:eCll\1 Ol'dtnan(~e for the case- l'ew'" R",t(lVtll Bill hofol'ePArliMllent. 'Puis
J

as

"ta'

un!"

• i:Ex(J(illcllCy ns

rig

t'm.:

It

mcmb!1l' of the

Hlgh, ... rfl.4 (b;) should. aeeic1()
'th~ apP'e-.lpimselL , .

to

,Bill .wn.ri oUl'thl'O}Y,llby'th..,CoIiNcruti.v1l1

hClll'R.l\dPseu~o.Hboral~llmlel'. tlToibnderahip of
'D:t~ra.?Ii, 8n(1 Lite JJal'by.D'lm~eli miuis(ry

Occasional Notes.
'rhe follolVing reforring to LJd BeacoDS.
field flI'P<'lIl'ed i.l' too'" Daily NewA " of ·th.:.

2uI It 1<11.

@

..

;n

.. HIIII'{)(1r spertks of all encounter
th~ street.,
of COil ',I.Il "tillople. whiohshowed the·'physicii.I.
:,1",,: "f '"'' YOllilg traveller, and the maeterr
: ". . to belong to all Eug1i~hmeu"ofthil'uBe
,," '"""H, l~lla which may have suggested to,
·[''''l.ck<lI''''Y 'hi" descriptioll of Oodlingsby's ,fight,
mLI! the ba...·WHl," Bllt the story is really this;'
III
I ~29 IV It !)'l JI .. rtl Be.aconsfieldtLen
plain ~l \'. Ti'hl'l\eli \'I'~S staying ,with his frieud
.\1". :,; e,."didl a.t the hotel in Conllltllntinople,
11 1Ilf\~f 61" tllllner w!.to hRd beell sent out from
l~ngJ""(l to (,eRch the Tllrks how to tan .hap:
pened to be staying
the Ilamehotel astlile
fOl'llIer,bnt-somehow 01" 01 bel' h.e becanle:ra~Ueli.
ofI'enyive' to Mr, D' Israeli when he t~iri'e~
rOlln.d /lnd g:tve the tlluner a thorough
.. tanning."

at

good

SHIPPING INl'ELLIGj1}NC.E.
• V ~U~ 1~IVAIW8
J.r

DURING

TBI W.III:

LA ClN.l.C.4.

Ulty.
6t!1

S. S.

'1';lpil hA' 13ritigh 4.62 tOll8 froUl
.A1!)~ltlt<l,·i'l Rnd LilllQSBOI UlAil. aoel
1~"ner,,1 cn(·go •. '
Clon"od Olltwal'de.

May
1st S
·jt]'

S, 'Elpithll' British for Lima!!'.-.,.I and
AltllCllJi,lrin. llJl\illl.aild gf.lUllral cargo.
'Lady n"ig~' O~IOlllltn schoouer for
Mal·Rcilla •.

PA8~IIN(U1t8 AIt'RIV.lll.'
Bj' tire S. S. '/i;lpit,hn.' from AJexl1.noda IIndf
r~ifllMsol-.\{e~~rs. K.ft, Lake, 0, Reed, ".;;
h\I1I'I\O, S. Zaya, nO~!IOR nnd MrR. A. Clrri8Io~,
Bdi and 19 deck pas8ellgers.
'

chalk

When cultivated, it gro"l"8 from
inches to I,hl·o.e f~et high, IIIIS Ii pe,;onnilll rO'lt,
with st.elll covel'ot! wit.h lenves hayingr:.,loIVIlY
lllldel'stJl'face 1I11(] flowers of a .pul'J1l~iolet,
colon,'; . ITj cOllsr'llJdllCO of its long tapel'ingroot, if is aide to resi~t "Dl'ollgllt," beHel' tlnin
IIny ot.he.r green crop allll this cOllstit uteR 11
sl'ecilll l'cconlltlendation fo(' its lIse sore in
Cyprus whero there exi~ts 110 "I!'ornge plant"
fit fol' I!R~ durillg' t,he long drJ Sllllllllcr. 1t
i3 of very rapid g rowih, cau be cut several
ii'l\e~ ill Q ReflROIl ~nt! b"jng perenninl, will
rontinno in etllt fot· s,·ve,·a.1 ye:\r~ if Iwopel'ly
lIlanul'ed n<'d \;-ept f"ee fl'OJIl·weed.~. The CURto," haR hit,]'I,"'in prevailed ill Ell~lrtnd oC
sowillg'it in crhim" iW fiS 10 ndlh'fl'of tJOllstant
hoeing nnd el";lIIin!: bllt t,h" Oontinent!\! plnn
of sow'iug' it bl'on,<\ ('ast is ')oill~ TlOW /!loro
gOll8l'ali .v adopt.ed and instend of nllowing it
1'6." .. in ',;ndislurbed flJl' 10 0" Ll y(Hl1'~.'
tlte loud is brokell "I' !lllll th('t: reSOWl! CVf'r'Y
t:l1'e,J'" 01' f0111' yeM';.
'I'hi" lVould cel'cl\iuiy'
SCOIll to be t.be pl'efora\"le plllll, It,~ llotuilW ill.
tdl"fl!l'eA 90 Ulu"h wi!.h its gl'OWUI ns rlistul'lJ.
ing the soil nal\1" ti,e I·OOt.8 hy hoeing.
S001l
liS the plant i~ 6 inch'os high, it sllOn\,\ he
rnown I'I'f)ViOIl3 10 flolVt'!';ug nnd lYJl\y be CIlt,
nt intel'vnlR ofll month ol'six week~ till No.
vend)(·I'.
During the Willl~l; 1\ . t~'r dt'ilssin,;'
of rnl'lll 'Yaid man1lI'O will jJe \I'clt l'cpnid
Rnd the Tt xt yefH's cut will 1>9 t·ert.dy in Apl'il,.
If it, ..,u ha gri)wn ill Anstnliill whe('s tllo
eiimste 'Hilt [)f)' holto\' than hel'o. 1 e'Lll
ill1!tgine no obNtaela to its cultivltt.ioll in Cy.
prus. l'he ad vnntnges of tho crop nl'e gl'e~t.
HOI'~<'s feed rendilyand tbl'ive'on it.
Keoe
in het,ter .conllitiun and do mOt'S work ,than
when kG!,t 011 corn ,"\(1 otbe"r food. Sh';ep in
AI181ralin wlicl'o lliey nt'e kept sOJl)eti~Lles ex.
elusivoly upon it are said 10 yiold 1V0Ql of
fin!;!' quality than when feel on olh"r 'crops.
Cows 1\1'0 fOlld of it, ·I\rld l'ieldcl\ ll1u(lh i:'lrrrCI'
qllantil y of good Illilk wi.en I'egulllrly supplied
with it and I b ns the. great diffieult,y uitherto
!olt of ke~ping ,1,ho!)1 frolll jho ilUpossiiJility
of supplying thpm with tbe reqnisite sH'pply
of green food win l)e Ilrtppily overcome nll~
we ll1ay even incllllg'(l in tlte hope of seeing
t hfl ~;.<t,ablish rnellt of one 0" m01'1l dairy farm8
ifl the neighbourhood' 01 L!U'II"ca, .LilJllIssol
!lnd Nicosia wha,Il' we feel quite BID'e that they
will
Wf:lrJJlllt'd IInd patl'or~i;lle<f.

t"

As

be

,

.IlImS("'hl"~' ,
VI.\.'i'OR.

11'1"111\01\ 5\b HllY, 1881,
J

6th

l'A.II'~GBIIS AamuD."
1ly LI!", S. S. 'Elpith'" h-OIU Ll\rn~()a-Re.,..
alld .\f,.s. Fergl!lRon and child, Mllx Pi\g'e, lIuod'
~Ir, nntl~11'9, Orallby.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
rro

LET.

El W H.oml~l in the Trip}·ot.u quarter
of N1CO!\H\ form;3rly the Anci-16,..
Egy pti;\U Bank. Fol' parLic~lla:'rs a:,ppiY"
to the Pl'Opriet\J[' H~ldji Georgf\ 0hl'i.'

T

st(}fidi. Nioosia.

'

USEO POSTi~GE STAM.PS;O:FCYPRUS.

GENTS wanted in Oypl'Ui1, to co1Ifel' Hiid f.ll'\vard t.o mt', dnce each
montl;, af! the used post-a;ge~s·t;amps of"CypnlF, t!~at it, is possible to obtain.
I will giYp. high prices for them, apd"l
,yill l't1mit payment.' by Post Offioe
Order, dil'ectly each lot l'(>aches me.
r will pay . all postage Ineurred in
sfluCline' to me,
W. CUrFO{tD,
1. Cl'unboul'uo St.reet J
Hull,
England.

A

.~.

!

I

4

CYPRUS·

SATURDAY, 7th MAY, 1881
.

BANKING COMPANY.
(LIMITED.)
Capital £, 1,000,000 paJ(l up

UNDER THE GUARANTEE OF
GOVERNMENT.

. . is.'

__

'""""""'c
HENRY S. KING & 00,

IN

]

lUST INDIA, COLONIAL, • AYBRIOAN
BANKEHS '" AGIUUS.
G.'i, CORNHILL, <I: 46. PALL IIiALL-L01WOlll

83G.

BRANCH FIRM'S.

Oapital £ lO, 000,000.
..

°

I

~h~H

1 premium of 250,000 - 2;,)0,000
1 prize
" 150,OllO- 150,000
1 .
" 100,000 -- 100,OOll
1
75,000 -- 7:\000
1 "
.'iO,OOO 50,000
2 prizes
40,000 KO,OOO
3
30000 ~JO,OOO
4
25'000 - 100,01)0
2
~W:OOO - 40,000
12 "
15,000 - 180,000
1 prize
12,000 -. 12,000
24 prize~
10,000 - 240,000
!i
8,000 -- 40,000
3
6,000 18,000
;'4
'5,000 - 270,000
5
,,4,000 20,000
i05
3,000 - 315,000
263
2 000 - 526,000
etc.
'
et~;
Upon receipt of the Amount, w,hich can be
remitted in Bank Notes of any Vountry, ~y
drafts
. in Germany, France, Anstrllt,
ill postage stamps of all conntby Post Office orders, we forward the
tiClkets ord"l'ed, bearing the Government stamp by post, in cloSlld envelopes, to
the applican'ts for all the drawings of the
two fust Divisions.
,"All, ordera will be received by us lit the

:eti~~;~~~~I~e'OfofTiokets
we enolose
~h.edrQ.\Vings ·an]

KING, HBYMOUR

I

UNDERSIGNED begs to inform tbe
T HE
public that from the)il'sb61 June next, he
will:

for the fourth;,:s.e

e

"H81r:e:t"IA~J
Lebanon).
,
"",,"'.... , will be 6ure to find--tbere nIl comfort.
sitltatlld on tllEi IMtje!lt pa.rt of
the climate is specially recom.
a.s being the hlldthiest

" tbe -"Diligence" COlllpallY
',Beyrout t,o the Hotel's door ill
Q.t It verY..l¥odera.te charge.
Forfurtber information Il:'pply to tbe proprietor.
P.III:TllO PA.ULlCRVICH.

l',&rJlOUT,

1st March 1881.

PAL~STINE
TOURS

INDEPEN~~NT

ALEXANDER HOW ARD

nM.PRIETOl\ of Howard's Ho~el, Jnfia;
~;';lIQwa.ia's Hotel,Jerusalem and Howard's pni"'~il!iJ;t:Hotel,LQ.trQdn, valley of Ajalon, (half-way
~ ., " "!I&IePl) ~Ij,. the la.rge~t o!:1il hest suppl~ of
'eq~lpl\ge for Syl'JIW Travel. Effi(llent
~!:1a·i!s/lort!!'pr()vlded. Greaveat udvlln,
to, i~llc
at travellei-r~ visiting the
.itly,diFf
agement at .Jaffa,.or by
~ntra;~ .mMe;a.t;fil. t£~ro .,ra.»ol1 office, ID the

:!il~b.kiGbJ,·;ihrti!)}~lt~;f!~ij:rJ,.\~~~~'!! IM~l, ~l)tilll<

lM 'lfw.t,,~

~t'lil9fir'

Co.

L",,,aroolo.
I!lcVTttAllrr&lII .

POIlTIIoIII'IIYH.

LEVANT

DILIGENCE SERVICE

-----_._---

LARNACA & NICOSIA.

HERALD weekly budget conoi.,. of
T HE LEVANT
to twenty-four pages. It is publi>lred every
.ixt~en

Departuro from 1~rna?adai1yat6 a.m,
,:
" Nlkos]a "at 2 p.~.:,

Wednesday, in winter Ilnd every Tuesday ill Hlmmer,
contains only Eastern matter .~lected from the columns of the daily issue, and i. a, Levant newspaper
.pecially de.igned for readers not residing in the
Levant.
-- ------"-_._-HE LEVANTliE'RALD w;;I;ly -budget .ontains
from two to four pages of Commercial information
gleaned from the best authorities a~d carefully coll~ted
and edited. Merchants engaged m trade WIth the
Leva.nt
will filld. the Levant Herald" ""Iuable ana
trustworthy
busmess re.oid.

T

ta

Published on

Wedne8day,~

and SaturdaY$.

SUBSCRIPTION including postage to any
T HE
part of Egypt ,'1' any country within the Po~tal
Union is Eight sbillings per qnllrterpayahle ~ advance.
The Commercial S11mmary, Beports. &c., wtll .a~pear
in Saturdays issues; rate of ButsCl'lphon for thiS ISBue
only, one pound sterling p~: annum.
.

Advertisemrnts are charged at the rate of Elght
shilling•. for 50 word •.. Vontracts entered into for
standing advettiseineuts ai 1·.duced rates.
'All communications to be addressed
The Editor EOYPTIAN GAZETTE, Alexandria.

HOI.JLOWAY'S
pj LLS & OINTMENT.
HE Troops iJi OYl,lrns will find HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
. invaluable to them, if taken in such doses as will
act gan Uy. 011 Ihe ~y~tcm once or. twice in ihe day.
'1'h9y correct all dI80rdel'8 o.f. the I,vel' a.nd .stomaeh.
In eases .of weakness and debilIty, they are pl'lceless.
TIle late Col, Sir JA'llfJ<~ DENNY, of tlle Srd Buffs
many years ag~, and on tbe. day' ef his Rl:rival in
London with hi. gallant reglIlJ,e,nt from IndIa, c~lIea
to sec Mr. Holloway and said that hG con.idered he
was iudebted f9r his, eltcelleftt health whilst there,
to the use of hi. Pill•. CO'I. Denny afterwar(js lived
in Irelana, anil. freqn<U\tly Bellt to Mr. ;S:olloway iol' a,
supply of his PIlls.
,
TtlE OINTMElilT will oUre any Old Wound, Sore,
or Ulcer, ltnd is famous in oases ef lli,el{IDllti8ID,
The Pills and Olntmdnt are Bolt! at; I l'Ofessor Hol_
low.y's Esr,ablishmMt, 533. Oxford Streer, a",l by
1\9a1'IY."all Me,licine Vendors through0ut the ci vilizcd
world, in BOllos find 1'",'1, each willl directioll~ lOl' ttoa
ill almoRi eV 9ry laIlgulIgn. Tbey mlty be procured in
L"ai.... oA ~I Ih6
'
ESOULAPIUB H!IARMAOY
j I. WATKINS STREll,..
lWlA ~~ qV~~T {,'\I"wi~i i1'( t~.~ ~.I~\l,<1

T

Webbs celebrated Soda and IndiAn
Tonic Waterll,

.

EnoM Fruit Salt,

Ackcl'man-Lauranee'g

SparklI~r

----

-

I

THE COMMERCIAL UN/ON
ASSURANOE. COMPANY.

COMPANY(LIMIT.ED).

&

OALOI7T'f.6.

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
I)AIlIS
1.
•
STANDARD LIFE ASSUltANCB OOMP.
BRANCHES
AND
Tam IMPERIAL NORTH BRITISH
Adalia
. Larnac;l
!Ill<mCANTILE INSURANCE COMl't
Alioun Cara-Hissar I Magnesia
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Aidin
Port-Said
DUNVILLlI'a OLD CROWN V. R. ho.IIB WIII.ESV.
Alexandria
Roustchouk
Cheque Bank, Cheques iSRued al; a moderde
Adrianopla
Salonica
charge which are reoeived in all parh of
Beyrout
the world,
Smyrna
BrGussa
WOITAXER'S ALMANACKS FOR 188l.
Varna
BILLS NEGOCIATEtl and sent for collecMessrs. HENllY S. KUJG and Co. ClprulJ
undertake commission and ff)rwarding bumineslII
tion.
every Jescription, ana from ~be faoilities
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi- of
afforded by their HUmerOU8 Branches and Agfl~
. nel5S transacted.
cies in every part of the World, offer to their
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable constitueuts 0. llleRns of oarrying out an! Lu.iness cntI'uated to them a~ the lowest poaaihle
to custom.
cost.
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are received at'
Sole Agents for Me.~r9. J. &. F. Howard
ra tes ascertainable a t the Ban k.
Agricnltural Implement Manufactcrera
THE
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit
Britllunia Iron Work.
HEI~ALD.
Bedford EnglAn
a ... ailable in all parts of tbe world.
CY
PRUS
AGENCIES
.~_ ~~_!~~!:LS_I-1~I?--'-~_18 5~~ __ _
Agent. for Dunville's Old Crown
.JtimauoZ.
nlHR LEVANT HERALD is al prGBent pllLlished
Irish WhiMkey.
...L ttnrler the litle of Tlte Constantinople Ales8"'geT. It is
the oldest newspaper pnLli.hed in Constantinople.
Curtill and Harveye Gunpowder.
I~EGULAR
iY
HE LEVANT HERALD' is publid,ed daily on ..
T singlebl'oad sheot, of whioh the two exl ernal )Jltges
Joimson and Co's, Canterbury Al.,
are devoted to ad vertiscments, and the inner pages, Oil. ,
English and Olle Frenc-h, to general news. '1'ho daily :
Bllrton &; Gllestien Clare'edition of the Levant l/erald haR the character of a ge- !
neralnell'spaper, and is inten,Jed for readers in the
BETWEEN
_Courvoilierll (Curlier Frere. &; Co) Braudy.
East.

PARIS AGENCY, 55 HUE ST. LAZARE.
BRANCHES :
Alexandria, ~airo, Larnaca.
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as
'AGENCIES:
NICOsiA.:
G. Michaelides
LIMASSOL:
Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.
CORRESPONDENTS in
MarseillelO
Constantinople
Trieste
Smyrna
Naples
Eeyrout
Athens
Volo, etc.
,li'or particulars,apply to the Bank,
W OLSELEY STREET,
LARNACA.

T

THE ANGLq.EGYPTlAN BANKING

Cn:av •.

KIl<G, SmYtloun & Co

Tickets, 3s. Sd. each.
.
..
everyTi~klit Holder
The ~roprIetor, Mr. LIassIde!!l !!I
D,l'li-Sving List. The
l'
.
1
uitder Governlllen~
piles a so speCla
conveyances or
d~sired, at the .resiNikosia
Larnaca
Famagolista,
Ky. " .
h
adclres,sed to
rema and for excnrSlOns ; t . esa may
n1HE L!,;VANT HERALD weekly budget conta~ns I b 1 - cl . h . N'k . or Larnaka
...L provillcial correspondence, reviews of the Turkish, e lIre eI~. er In .1 o~Ia
.
press Bket~hes of East~rn life, aud. much extractable I
For partwulars and tICkets ap'ply at
matter whieh renders It of great utllrty to the Ed,tors I
. f
L'
.d . N k .
of Country papers, to whom it is confidently recom- I the offices 0 Mr. laSSI es In I OSIa,
n:~~ed._ ..___ ~._
.
' or at the Diligence station in Larnaca,
HE LEV'ANT HE RALD weekly budget willb. sent
post free to any part of the United Kingdom on tbe I
• ~
following terms. T.hree·montb., 158; Six month •. 25s.6d I ~iR. lIASSIDES begs to lD10rm
. We correspond in ·all European laugu8 gee,
Twelve
OhquesWIIlT£KER,
and post office
orders to I
h's,
be mademop.tbs42n.
payable to EDGAR
Constantmople.
I _ numerous customers that
Ll!tteJ/8 from the El!.st arrive here in 180
DOlUS.,
. be or- I they
--THE LEVANT HERALD weekly butlget 'may
. will
. .find at .his
. stores a large
H
deredofanybookselIeror~ewsAgeTJtintheUnited stock of wmes, spIrIts, etc., etc.
e
Kingdom
orofAgents
Messrs.forGeorge
Street & Co.,30 nornhlll,
has also recently
received an assort.
dOD. tbe
L6n
tbe paper.
.
I
•
•
Subscriptions and. advertisements are reoelved at ment of Enatlsh goods of the best
tbe Office of Cyprus fnr the Levant Herald.
- I
l'
h Oh h .
dt
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i qUIa Ity, W ~c
e IS prepare 0 ouer
at owest prIce~.
MARINE AND .liIRE IN'SUltANOE

CYPRUS AGENCY.

BOIUH

KING, HAMILTON &I Co. ...
H.NRY S.
&. 00.

AGENr AT LIIIiASSOL
MIlSS,. •. REEl & W'LLIU480l'.
AGENTS FOR THE

It

lil

Co. .....
KING
Il.6ILLIlI I< Co.

KINO, KING &I

KING,

.I-.Iead Of-fiee..

27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON.

£ 20,000.
Marks

ESTABLISlIllD

.fIead Of"fiee 5

l~:

The following are the Chief pr~~eg()

.

Y"aiJ up 1: 5,000,00 .

This newps.t Munev L" tcry cunt:lins
51,700 priz," whieh ~r" (~r:.m;' ill.7 Pi·
vision~,
T1JC prlf'c 01 tl", 1 ",kl't.' . for all
the drawings 01 the two lir~t d'Y"IOIlS IS
officially fi xcrl "t :
18 ShilliI).gs Sterling for a whole Ticket
9 Shillings
"
for a ha.lf Ticket,
The gr~"tcst priz,~ in the must fortunate ca:-e

...

I M PERIAL
TOMAN
BA N

ANGLO-EGYPTIAN '

]lI.ONEY -LOTTERY.

.

T~'
J.

THE

THE NEWEST

'\'

8aamtlrt.

Foulger &; SODII
Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Putty, ,Lo.
An I\Qsortment of Saddlery &0.

G. CARUA"N'A.

,

SHIP-BROKER, SHIP-CHANDLER AND .
COMMISSION AGENT.
I
STRAND,
LARNACA.
.
The a1;love has just impo~ted lA use..
ful, English-made and varIed assort..
ment of CROCKERY and EA.RTHENWlll:;
a large supply of the best PEaSIA. N Tu14BEKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT and SPOIlTI.NG
and BLA.STING POWDER of superIor
quality.
.
PRICES V ER Y REUONULB.

ALBERT ijJflTEL

,~----~---~~------~-------

~ICOSjA ..

BELL'S AS,IA MINOR

Proprietor:
.
Mr. JOHN SOLOMIDEB.

COMPANY'S STEAMERS,

T

-!
J IS Establishment is now under
DEPARTURES:
I e~tirely new mana.gement and has
FromAl~xa~~ria on the arrival of the just beenre...deco.ratec,L.e.-tc=great., e~
BrmdIsl Steamer (e'rery Thurs pen se. Tourists and travellers WIll
da.y) for Larnaca,. calling at Li- find averyacc..Q!P.odation.
massol.
Table d'h6te dally at 12. 80 and
tarnaca for Bevrout every Sa- 7. 30 p. m.
. .
", t d . t 4: •
Charges'e.x;tremely moderate.Guldes
ur ay, a
p. m..
_
horses andmrile!f8upplied for the con.
" Beyrou;t for AlexandrIa VIa Lar- veyance of travellers.
. naca and Llmassol. everySatur_ _ .
_,,_._ _
day at !) p. m.
ProprIetor of HCypz:u, UI pre
1arnaca every Sunday' at2 .m.
p~re~to exe~ut! orde~1I fQf .~yeg
"
.
p
descrlBtlon ofPrmtIng, and, tp.glt8:.~I"
" 1Imassol every Sunday at 9 timates if desired,fof Card.,Qlfculars,
p. m.
Bill-heads;¥emorandum...ro~nil;.()ur_
Tl,1e above Company take passengers ning-Cards, Programmes, H.~na..~i~ls.
to and from the above ports,and goods -'addresses, etc. 011 the 8ho:rf~R,notlc8,
at ~~rough rates .!o al~ ports of Europe, Price-Lists, Reports", Poster.· eto,
SYrIan Coa.st, ASIa Mmor, and Egypt. expedjtiou~ly.pfinted. Appl)' at tb,
For partIC,ulan apply- to
ofliee of thIS Journal.
I

THE
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Printed andpublillhed by the Prop~etor at.tb.
*~aoa ,,~d L.mMsol.
~~:~ .. PtiD~ing 011100, 1$ V.J.tm~.1ri Street
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